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Abstract

The aim of this study was to document species composition and richness as well as 
light a�  nity of the herbaceous understorey in an oak-hornbeam coppice-with-stan-
dards forest with respect to phytosociology. Our research questions were (i) how 
does the herbaceous understorey react to interventions of di� erent size, (ii) how do 
their light indicators values (Ellenberg et al. 2001) re� ect silvicultural methods, and 
(iii) do local temperatures mirror the respective light environment? In an oak-horn-
beam coppice-with-standards forest in North-eastern Lower Austria with the most 
recent coppice harvesting in 1958, the e� ects of two silvicultural methods on the 
herbaceous layer were investigated. The treatments were (i) a coppice with standards 
treatment for 20 years, and ii) small gap clearings for 7 years. Species richness and 
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composition as well as indicator values were compared to the surrounding forest, 
since the small gap-clearings were also coppiced in 2009. Phytosociological relevés 
and the calculation of light indicator values indicated that small gap clearings appear 
to be more e� ective in re-establishing an understorey community close to the typical 
forest community than coppicing. One reason is that small gaps provide light condi-
tions for the understorey vegetation similar to the forest. More light-a�  ne species 
cannot easily penetrate into these gaps from outside the forest. Very dense Carpinion 
stands shifting towards other Fagetalia communities should be coppiced more of-
ten, but on a small scale to promote herbaceous Carpinion species in the understo-
rey. Thus forest management can help preserve these site-speci� c typical vegetation 
communities.

Introduction

Many parts of Europe provide the climatic and pedological environment for oak-horn-
beam forests. These forests cover low elevations that are easily accessible. For centu-
ries they have produced quality timber as well as heating material and food. Near 
settlements, they also often served as pastures (Starlinger 1997). Some of these fo-
rests, in turn, may have developed after abandonment of arable � elds (Laska 1997). 
Until the late 19th century, the fast-growing hornbeam (Carpinus betulus) was more 
often and on smaller scales harvested than oaks; thus stand structure and conditions 
for the Carpinion understorey were kept more favorable. After this period the former 
coppice-with-standards system has been changed for economic reasons (Jahn & Ra-
ben 1982), and many of these forests were converted into high forests. Often the na-
tural canopy was replaced by planted, fast-growing or economically promising tree 
species, such as Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) in a Pannonian steppe forest (Chudomelo-
vá et al. 2017), or the frequency of coppicing was partially drastically reduced (Hédl et 
al. 2010; Becker et al. 2017). There is plenty evidence, that changes in light availability 
are an important driving factor in successions (Faliński 2003; Axmanová et al. 2012; 
Jamrichová et al. 2013; Bernhardt-Römermann et al. 2015). Light promotes Carpinion 
species regeneration and allows endangered light-loving species to survive (Roleček 
et al. 2017). This has been well documented for dense forests in Great Britain, where 
thinning enhanced species richness and the development towards high forests redu-
ced it (Kirby et al. 2017a; Kirby et al. 2017b). Nutrient accumulation (nitrogen, in par-
ticular) in the soils of recently developed high forests is discussed controversially in 
literature (Becker et al. 2017). Higher average temperatures, less and irregular preci-
pitation, air pollution, and biological pests such as oak mistletoe, or high numbers of 
deer and wild boar led to a discussion on how to maintain the productivity of forests 
as carbon sinks and renewable resources (Bruckman et al. 2016; Gerhardt et al. 2013; 
Hagen 2005; Laurent et al. 2017). Gilliam (2007) showed that the herbaceous layer is 
of crucial importance for secondary successions in temperate forests. The immigra-
tion of light-a�  ne non-native species, fostered by anthropogenic seed transport, has 
also been discussed in this context (Chytrý et al. 2009; Kleinbauer et al. 2010; Essl et al. 
2011; Pyšek & Chytrý 2014). The import of non-forest seeds by wind and humans into 
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large coppice or clearcuttings areas reduces the likelihood of regeneration from the 
local soil seed bank, as forest species usually have low competitive power and lower 
light demand. Frost & Rydin (1997) stated that oak seedlings may be outcompeted by 
dense herbaceous ground vegetation. Especially light-a�  ne non-native species ap-
pear to hinder the re-establishment of site-speci� c forest vegetation. In the past few 
decades, parasites, diseases and extreme weather conditions resulted in increasing 
economic pressure on forest managers and to mitigate the associated e� ects various 
silvicultural methods have been tested with the goal of restoring diversity and pro-
moting rare and endangered forest understorey plants.

This applied also to our study site in a Pannonian oak-hornbeam forest and there had 
been no forest management for almost 40 years until 2009 (Hochbichler 2008). We 
aim to answer the following questions: 

1.) How do herbaceous species richness and composition react to interventions of 
di� erent quality and intensity?,

2.) do light indicator values (Ellenberg et al. 2001) re� ect management changes, and
3.) do local temperature mirror the respective light environment?

Methods

Study area

This research has been conducted in a fenced oak-hornbeam coppice-with-stan-
dards forest not coppiced since 1958 at 48°24´55´´N, 16°35´50´´E, in NE Lower Austria. 
Hochbichler (2008) reports, that the study site has been formerly used as arable land, 
before the forest was established some hundred years ago. The study area is situated 
in the Pannonian region on a slightly inclined plateau, oriented SW to NE. The forest 
soils in this region hosting Quercus petraea and Carpinus betulus are predominantly 
nutrient rich cernosems (Starlinger 1997, www.bfw.ac.at/ebod, last access 2019-04-
30). Ulrich (1987) described the soils as loamy sands with a moderate and variable 
water holding capacity. From the phytosociological point of view, the forest resem-
bles the locally dominating Galio sylvatici-Carpinetum (Willner & Grabherr 2007), but 
the moderately light-a�  ne Carpinion and Galio-Carpinetum species (Galium sylvati-
cum or Lathyrus niger) generally reach lower coverage than the mor frequent, shade Lathyrus niger) generally reach lower coverage than the mor frequent, shade Lathyrus niger
tolerant Fagetalia species such as Polygonatum multi� orum or Galium odoratum. As 
described at Hochbichler (2008), the canopy of the forest was composed by Quercus 
petraea (about one individual per 600 m²) and a few individuals of Quercus cerris, Sor-
bus domestica and Sorbus torminalis. Carpinus betulus and Acer campestre form a den-
se mid-storey. Detailed silvicultural information including stand structure and growth 
during the experiment are given in Hochbichler (2008).
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Figure 1: Aerial photo (oriented) of the study site, year 2000 (Bundesamt für Eich- und Vermessungswesen, 
Vienna, Austria).

Abbildung 1: Luftbild (gerichtet) der Versuchs� ächen aus dem Jahr 2000 (Bundesamt für Eich- und 
Vermessungswesen, Wien, Österreich).

The Pannonian climate registered 1971-2000 at Hohenau/March (about 30 km NE) 
was characterized by a mean maximum temperature of 26°C (absolute maximum of 
37 °C) in August. In this period the yearly average temperature was 9.3 °C and the 
annual precipitation sum was 498 mm. Average temperatures for 1961-1990 at Hohe 
Warte, Vienna (40 km S) was 10.3 °C, which was by 1.1 °C higher than the average 
temperature in the period 1871-1900. A similar rise of temperature for the study area 
appear likely (www.zamg.ac.at, last access 2019-04-30).

Study design

The almost square total area (about 3.5 ha) had been divided into 25 m² plots by 
a 5 by 5 m grid (Hochbichler, 2008). Table 1 gives a description of the permanent 
sampling plots. The locations of the di� erently treated study sites labelled as “forest”, 
“large coppice with standards”, “small gap clearings”, and “forest plots adjacent to 
small gap clearings” are shown in Figure 1. “Forest” represents an unthinned stand. 
The “large coppice with standards” had a size of 1.5 ha and before coppicing this area 
was part of the homogeneous forest area. For every “small gap clearing” the wood 
biomass (trees and shrubs) within a 15 by 15 m plot were completely removed. The 2 
ha of “forest” in the western part were coppiced in 2009 due to usual management, 
including all plots of the “small gap clearings” and the “forest plots adjacent to small 
gap clearings”. In turn, no further inventory was possible except in the “large coppice 
with standards” (Table 1). 

Hochbichler (2008) reported increasing canopy cover in the old coppice-with-stan-
dards forest from 80  % to 95  % (1996 to 2002) as a consequence of the vigorous 
regrowth in the lower layers. Diameters of the oaks amounted to > 18 cm up to > 50 
cm in the old coppice-with-standards forest. In the “large coppice with standards”, the 
tree layer covered 20 % - 30 %.
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Shaded mechanical thermo-hydrographs recorded air temperature 2 m above ground 
in the vegetation periods from April to September in 1999 and 2000 in the three ty-
pes of treatments – “forest”, “small gap clearings” and “large coppice with standards”. 
Missing records in � gure 2 were due to mistakes and failures of the devices. Averaged 
values from Vienna were calculated for the same periods.

Table 1: Silvicultural treatments, years of last intervention, size of study sites, number of relevé plots per 
year and site, and years of inventory.

Tabelle 1: Waldbauliche Maßnahmen, Zeitpunkt der letzten Eingri� e, Flächengrößen, Anzahl der 
Aufnahme� ächen pro Jahr und Maßnahmen� äche, Jahre der Aufnahmen.

Vegetation data including statistical analyzes

All plots were investigated repeatedly using the Londo (1976) method. For all rele-
vés, single species cover was noted in the ground layer as well in the tree and shrub 
layers. The relevés inform about the estimated horizontal projection of ground cover 
by every plant species. Cumulated cover was calculated for every layer as well as for 
the whole community. Herbaceous forest species were grouped according to their 
a�  liation to phytosociological units (Willner & Grabherr 2007); non-forest plants (e.g. 
clearcuts, ruderal, segetal places or turfs/meadows) according to Oberdorfer (2001). 
Nomenclature of all species follows Fischer et al. (2008). 

Species coverage data were used to calculate weighted indicator values adapted 
to Austrian conditions (Ellenberg et al. 2001; Karrer & Kilian 1990). Tree, shrub, and 
ground layers were treated separately. Signi� cant di� erences were tested by means 
of ANOVA and Sche� é as a post hoc test in the program SPSS 21 (® IBM) on a signi� -
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cance level of α = 5 %. Weighted indicator values were tested using non-parametric 
Kruskal-Wallis-test and Bonferroni-Dunn as post-hoc test with the same signi� cance 
level.

Results

For the six month period from 1st April to 30th September the precipitation sum in 
Vienna amounted to 438 mm in 1999, but only 250 mm in 2000 (www.zamg.ac.at, last 
access 2019-04-30). The forest and the small gap clearings provided a more moderate 
temperature regime than the large coppice with standards (Table 2). The largest di� e-
rences between extreme temperature values were measured in the large coppice. In 
the small gap clearings and the forest the di� erences were signi� cantly lower (Figure 
2). 

Table 2: Average values of registered temperatures with gaps in the recordings –see � gure 2 (1st April to 
30th September).

Tabelle 2: Mittlere aufgezeichnete Temperaturen mit Lücken im Datensatz – siehe Abbildung 2 (1. 
April bis 30. September).
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Figure 2: Di� erences between daily minimum and maximum temperatures for summer 2000, recorded for 
forest, large coppice with standards, and southern small gap clearings.

Abbildung 2: Unterschiede zwischen täglichem Minimal- und Maximaltemperaturen im Sommer 
2000, aufgenommen in Wald, großer Schlag� äche mit Überhältern und dem südlichen Lochhieb.

Light indicator values

Figure 3: Average weighted L- values for herbaceous species in the plot groups forest, large coppice with 
standards, small gap clearings, and forested plots adjacent to small gaps. *later intervention in adjacent 
gaps! abcd and ABC refer to signi� cantly di� erent groups (Bonferroni-Dunn test, α=0.05), see text.

Abbildung 3: Mittlere gewichtete L-Werte für die Krautvegetation in den Aufnahmegruppen Wald, 
großer Schlag mit Überhältern, kleine Lochhiebe, und an die Lochhiebe angrenzender Wald. *späterer 
Eingri�  in den benachbarten Flächen! abcd und ABC beziehen sich auf signi� kant unterschiedliche 
Gruppen (Bonferroni-Dunn test, α=0.05), siehe Text.
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The high irradiation on the large coppice with standards is also re� ected by the tem-
perature records (Table 2 and Figure 2) and the light indicator values of herbaceous 
species (Figure 3). Carpinion herbs/ forbs usually have Ellenberg indicator L-values 
(Ellenberg et al. 2001; Karrer & Kilian 1990) of four to six (on a scale from one – deep 
shade – to nine – full sun light). In the large coppice, L-values easily reach levels ab-
ove seven in the � rst decade. 20 years after coppicing, the L-value of the herb layer in 
the newly grown forest in the coppice with standards treatment is signi� cantly lower 
than the old forest. The L-values of the small forested plots adjacent to the gaps are 
signi� cantly lower than those in the gaps themselves, but signi� cantly higher than in 
the dense coppice with standards after 20 years and the old, unthinned forest.

The small gaps start at a level comparable to the forest. Obviously, the forest plant 
community can outlive the � rst year after the intervention. The years three and seven 
after the last intervention show higher portions of Carpinion/ Galio-Carpinetum spe-
cies with L-values between � ve and six both in gaps and adjacent forest plots, and a 
portion of non-forest species with high L-values. Whereas the L-value of herbaceous 
species does not di� er signi� cantly between years in the adjacent forest plots (results 
not shown), it rises signi� cantly in the small gap clearings from year one to year two, 
but stays at a lower level than in the large coppice.

All other Ellenberg indicator values (temperature, continentality, moisture, nutrients 
and soil reaction) were evaluated in the same way as light indicator values. The latter 
proved to be the best to mirror the vegetation dynamics, however. Therefore only 
these results are presented and discussed in detail. Especially temperature and nu-
trients followed an expectable pattern but signi� cances were more overlayed by ran-
dom e� ects and higher numbers of species with no speci� c value for these variables 
compared to L-values.

Species numbers and coverage

Fig. 4 shows low numbers of non-forest species (Table A1) in forest and forested plots 
adjacent to small gaps, but extremely high ones in the � rst three years after the cop-
pice with standards in the respective plots. Nine to fourteen years after the coppice, 
these species numbers shrink almost to the forest level. The maximum number of 
non-forest species penetrated into the small gaps with a time lag of one year. The 
number in the gaps amounts to only about 2/3 of the number reached in the large 
coppice with standards.
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Figure 4: Number of non-forest species (i.e. clearcut, ruderal, segetal and turf/ meadow species) in the 
plot groups forest, large coppice with standards, small gap clearings, and forested plots adjacent to small 
gaps. * later intervention in adjacent gaps! abcd and ABC refer to signi� cantly di� erent groups (Sche� é 
test, α=0.05), see text.

Abbildung 4: Anzahl der Nicht-Waldarten (z. B.: Schlagarten, Ruderale, Segetale und Rasen-/ 
Wiesenarten) in den Aufnahmegruppen Wald, großer Schlag mit Überhältern, kleine Lochhiebe, und 
an die Lochhiebe angrenzender Wald. *späterer Eingri�  in den benachbarten Flächen! abcd und ABC 
beziehen sich auf signi� kant unterschiedliche Gruppen (Bonferroni-Dunn test, α=0.05), siehe Text.

Figure 5: Cumulated coverage of non-forest species (i.e. clearcut, ruderal, segetal and turf/ meadow 
species) in the plot groups forest, large coppice with standards, small gap clearings, and forested plots 
adjacent to small gaps. * later intervention in adjacent gaps! abcd and ABC refer to signi� cantly di� erent 
groups (Sche� é test, α=0.05), see text.

Abbildung 5: Kumulierte Deckung der Nicht-Waldarten (z. B.: Schlagarten, Ruderale, Segetale 
und Rasen-/ Wiesenarten) in den Aufnahmegruppen Wald, großer Schlag mit Überhältern, kleine 
Lochhiebe, und an die Lochhiebe angrenzender Wald. *späterer Eingri�  in den benachbarten 
Flächen! abcd und ABC beziehen sich auf signi� kant unterschiedliche Gruppen (Bonferroni-Dunn 
test, α=0.05), siehe Text.
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As demonstrated in Figure 5, non-forest species cover rises rapidly from year 1 to year 
2 in the large coppice whereas in most small gaps it stays on a lower level despite 
their relatively high species numbers. There is no signi� cant di� erence between the 
cover of non-forest species in the old forest and the forest plots adjacent to small 
gaps. Nine years after the intervention in the large coppice area, non-forest species 
coverage decreases to a level similar to the forest and the forested plots adjacent to 
the gaps, respectively. In year 20, only forest species are left in the dark environment 
of the newly grown canopy (Table A1): Viola mirabilis (Carpinion, L-value 4), Galium 
odoratum (Fagetalia, L-value 2), Polygonatum multi� orum (Querco-Fagetea, L-value 3), 
and Hepatica nobilis (Querco-Fagetea, L-value 4).

Carpinus betulus is by far the most frequent woody species in the tree and shrub layer 
(i.e. in 61 % - 100 % of relevés, Table A1). In the ground layer of the forest plots it is 
present in up to 60 % of relevés, in the forest plots near the gaps even in more than 
60 %. Its coverage grows rapidly in the course of the years due to its ability to re-
sprout (Figure A1). The increasing coverage of Carpinus reasons the strong decrease 
of the light-a�  ne non-forest species.

In the large coppice with standards, Carpinion species start from a medium to low co-
verage, and many of them were gone or replaced by more shade tolerant ones after 
nine years. Further forest herbs cover by far most in the coppice with standards plots 
in year three. In the small gaps, many forest species raise their ground cover and keep 
the situation almost stable up to year seven – the last year of inventory before this 
part of the forest was felled. Shade tolerant Fagetalia species are less frequent in the 
gaps than in the forest plots. The numbers of Galio-Carpinetum and other Carpinion 
species in the small gaps rise from year one to year seven. Also further herbaceous 
species that are generally found in oak-hornbeam forests can raise their coverage 
remarkably until year seven (Figure 4). The light a�  ne non-forest species remain at a 
level of 50 % compared to the large coppice with standards. 

Discussion

Wood production has always been the main goal in forestry and thus forest manage-
ment has often changed in the past decades. High forests seemed to satisfy the com-
mon demands better than coppice-with-standards forests. Not only in Central and 
Eastern Europe, but also in the Atlantic climate of Western Europe (Kirby et al. 2017a; 
Kirby et al. 2017b) a decline of regularly coppiced forests and an increase of high 
forest areas were observed, often at the costs of species diversity and numbers in 
the understorey. This decline is usually related to a darker, nutrient richer and mo-
ister environment (Hédl et al. 2010; Chudomelová et al. 2017). Nowadays, however, 
the conservation of near-natural ecosystems has to be taken into account, as well. 
Small but more frequent interventions in the forest improve the light and tempera-
ture situation for Carpinion species to an extent that may foster a more stable Car-
pinion community. At the beginning of the study, the forest had not been coppiced 
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for almost 40 years (Hochbichler 2008). As a consequence, it had lost some of the 
characteristic Galio-Carpinetum species in the herbaceous understorey. Traditionally 
managed Central European oak-hornbeam coppice-with-standards forests can keep 
a certain degree of naturalness and therefore also a typical composition of diagno-
stic species (Jahn & Raben 1982; Starlinger 1997; Grabherr et al. 1998). As Becker et 
al. (2017) emphasized, even the proportions of plant functional types underwent a 
change within forty years of succession in former coppice-with- standards wood-
land. Species of forest edges and clearcuts had become rarer. This is in line with our 
� ndings. Only ten Carpinion species could be found, but also eight shade-tolerant 
Fagetalia and Querco-Fagetea species formed the herbaceous layer of the old forest 
about 40 years after the last coppice. In the large coppice with standards, only nine 
years of succession were su�  cient to create a very shady situation caused by the vi-
gorously re-sprouting hornbeam (and a few pioneer tree individuals). Hagen (2005) 
reports unweighted average light indicator values for oak-hornbeam communities 
from the same region of 5.6 and 6.2 (forest and forest edge, respectively) and 6.2 to 
6.5 (clearcut). The present study shows a mean unweighted L-value of 5.2 in total, and 
only 4.5 for the herb layer, results that have not been shown hitherto. With respect to 
light conditions, Hagen´s (2005) relevés seem to be closer to traditionally managed 
oak-hornbeam forests. The light-indicator values of coppiced as well as non-coppiced 
areas are well mirrored by air temperature measurements of the present study. In the 
course of the 20 years without coppice, a proof of rising nutrient availability could not 
be found. Many species with indi� erent N-values and high numbers of Fabaceae with 
a generally rather low demand of nitrogen may be reasons.

The large coppice leads to a strong increase in light and space and therefore fosters 
the enormous immigration of non-forest (especially clearcut) species immediately 
after the intervention. In the small gaps these species groups meet less ideal condi-
tions. As a matter of fact, the removal of the shrub layer in the gaps also reduced the 
shading in the understorey of the adjacent forested plots. Nevertheless, clearcut and 
other non-forest species were rare, and stayed rare, throughout the years in all plots 
with a more or less closed tree layer. In the small gaps, more forest herbs made pro� t 
of the new light environment and less competition. In the large coppice area, clearcut 
species diminished gradually after a short peak period. Even forest herb numbers 
eventually dropped below those of the former forest. The reason is the enormous 
vitality of Carpinus betulus and its fast re-sprouting in the bright and warm environ-
ment. When Carpinus reached two meters in height, the understorey faced a light 
regime even dimmer than in the old forest. As Falinski (2003) pointed out, even pe-
riods of 10-15 years are too few to get overall insight in secondary successions and/
or community stability. Data of the small gaps show that non-forest species were not 
able to dominate these plots, showing a tendency to decrease in number and cover-
age from year two to year seven. Small but more frequent interventions in the forest 
and the traditional use of the coppice as � rewood seem to improve the light avai-
lability for Carpinion species. Thus, this method can foster a more stable Carpinion 
community. Yet the 20-year survey suggests that, multiple drivers have to be taken 
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into account (Roleček et al. 2017). Very small-scaled changes in soil water content 
do not make things easier, especially as some of the study years were extremely dry 
and might have reduced the vitality of forest herbs. Even an in� uence of browsing 
animals (Laurent et al. 2017; Chudomelová et al. 2017) may count for some shifts in 
the herbaceous layer: Some individuals of roe deer and wild boar could obviously 
� nd a passage through - or better underneath - the fence and leave infallible signs 
of their presence in the study area. Thus we must ask to what extent local diversity 
is linked to di� erent biogeographic, environmental, and ecosystem factors (Grace et 
al. 2016). Plue et al. (2017) showed in a fascinating study that only the combination 
of above and below ground herb species diversity (i.e. the seed bank) allows insight 
into the reactions of a plant community to environmental changes in broadleaved 
European forests. The opinion of these authors that light is one of the most import-
ant drivers in these processes supports our decision to use light as main criterion 
to estimate the value of di� erent management forms. Keeping all this in mind, one 
should follow the conclusions of Bruckman et al. (2016) who propose a return to a 
soft but consequent coppice-with-standards forest management. If ever the terms 
“hidden” or “dark” phytodiversity (Pärtel 2014; Pärtel et al. 2016) can be applied on a 
managed but near-to-natural community with certainly autochthonous � uctuations 
as well, these proposed changes might probably bring parts of the hidden diversity 
back to the light.

Conclusion

Light indicator values of the herbaceous understorey react clearly and distinctly to 
large coppices or clearcuts, and they re� ect higher daily temperatures as well as hig-
her daily temperature � uctuations. The enormous vitality of Carpinus betulus in the 
study area can form a close canopy within a few years after coppicing. Non-forest 
species in and around small gaps never become as dominant as in largely coppiced 
sites. Small gaps in� uence the light regime (even in their direct surroundings) mo-
derately and positively compared to the unthinned stand. More light-loving herba-
ceous species can re-appear even around small gaps, probably with the help of their 
seed bank. Large coppices with standards enable an enormous growth of non-forest 
species. Small but more frequent interventions into the forest would be bene� cial 
for biodiversity and conservation, probably also for the protection of the forest from 
negative environmental developments. Non-forest species on a whole can be better 
prevented from forming a stable soil seed bank, which would emerge after large-sca-
le interventions. The tendency towards higher summer temperatures, more irregular 
precipitation, more frequent damages by pests and game, and the import of alien 
species suggest further studies in the area. These studies will also focus on the soil 
seed bank of the di� erent plots, and thus hopefully give insight in the hidden diver-
sity of this forest.
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Appendix

Figure A1: Average coverage of Carpinus betulus in comparison with herbaceous non-forest species in the 
plot groups forest, large coppice with standards, small gap clearings, and forested plots adjacent to small 
gaps. * later intervention in adjacent gaps!

Abbildung A1: Mittlere Deckung von Carpinus betulus in Vergleich mit krautigen Nicht-Waldarten in 
den Aufnahme� ächen Wald, großer Schlag mit Überhältern, Lochhiebe und Wald angrenzend an die 
Lochhiebe. *späterer Eingri�  in angrenzenden Lochhiebe.
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Table A1: Frequency of all species in the di� erent plot groups, F – forest, FSG – forest adjacent to small 
gaps, SGC – small gap clearings, LCS –large coppice with standards, 1st column indicates the frequency 
(I: 1-20 % of the relevés contain the species II: 21-40 % a.s.o. V: 81-100 %) in Galio sylvatici-Carpinetum 
violetosum mirabilis published in Willner and Grabherr, 2007.

Tabelle A1: Stetigkeit sämtlicher Arten in den verschiedenen Aufnahmegruppen, F-Wald, FSG-Wald 
angrenzend an Lochhiebe, SGC-Lochhiebe, LCS-großer Schlag mit Überhältern, 1ste Spalte gibt die 
Stetigkeit (I: 1-20 % der Aufnahmen enthalten die Art, II: 21-40 % usw. V: 81-100 %) im Galio sylvatici-
Carpinetum violetosum mirabilis aus Willner und Grabherr, 2007, an.
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